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DIN A3 finds, mostly unpublished pottery
OR01-01 Haldipali pencil dwg pottery
OR01-02 Haldipali pencil dwg pottery
OR01-03 Haldipali pencil dwg pottery
OR01-04 Baidyanath survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-05 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-06 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-07 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-08 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-09 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-10 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-11 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-12 Pondkital survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-13 Pondkital survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-14 Gabjuri & Krishna Mohanpur survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-15 Gabjuri & Maryakud survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-16 Jamtangi survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-17 Haldipali survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-18 Jamtangi survey pencil dwg pottery
OR01-19 Tentulipali survey pencil dwg pottery
DIN A3: excav dwg
OR01-20 Haldipali 2001, trench 1, sector 1, planum dwg1
OR01-21 Haldipali 2001, trench 1, sector 1, planum dwg2
OR01-22 Haldipali 2001, trench 1, sector 1, north profile dwg1b3
OR01-23 Haldipali 2001, trench 1, sector 1, west profile dwg1b4
OR01-24 Haldipali 2001, trench 2, sector 1, west profile dwg6
OR01-25 Haldipali 2001, trench 2, sector 1, north profile, dwg1b5
OR01-26 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids a-d, planum 1
OR01-27 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids a-d, planum 2
OR01-28 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids a-d, planum 3&4
OR01-29 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids c-d, planum 5&6
OR01-30 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids c-d, planum 7&8
OR01-31 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids c-d, south profile
OR01-32 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids c-d, south profile tracing paper copy
OR01-33 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grid d, west profile
OR01-34 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grids c-d, north profile
OR01-35 Budhigarh 2001, trench 1, grid c, east profile
DIN A4
OR01-36 GPS coordinate plot list from Baldipali, Narla Asurgarh, 3 pages
OR01-37 GPS coordinate plot list from Sisupalgarh, 1 page
OR01-38 English translation of descrip south profile
OR01-39 reference map of India for 1:25000, 1:50000, 1:250000 maps
OR01-40 ware slips for Budhigarh and Tentulipali, 27 pages
DIN A4 documents:
OR01-41 Laufzettel 2001 survey, 31 pages
OR01-42 Laufzettel 2001 Haldipali excav, 28 pages
OR01-43 Laufzettel 2001 Budhigarh , 40 pages
OR01-44 List of finds 2001 Budhigarh, 3 pages
OR01-45 List of finds 2001 Haldipali, 7 pages
OR01-46 Statistical evaluation of excav wares at Budhigarh, 2001, 2 pages
OR01-47 Statistical evaluation of excav wares at Haldipali, 2001, 2 pages
OR01-48 Statistical evaluation of excav wares at Tentulipali, 2001, 1 page
OR01-49 Statistical evaluation of excav wares at Haldipali, 2001, 19 pages
OR01-50 Statistical evaluation of excav wares at Budhigarh, 2001, 10 pages
OR01-51 Letter to Orissa State Arch.: subj. Transfer and storage of listed finds, 4 pages
OR01-52 Abbreviations used for the pottery wares, 1 page
OR01-53 Amount of pottery by weight Budhigarh, excav 2001, 1 page
OR01-54 Notebook Haldipali excav. 2001
OR01-55 Notebook Budhigarh excav 2001



























































































































































































































































































